Viking Board meeting
4-22-13 @ the home of Dave & Ann Seis
In attendance: Dave & Ann Seis ,Bill & Barb Byrn, Tracy and Carolyn Anspach, Robert Bushnell, Susie
Johnson
Yeoman Barb’s report: Ck’g Acct balance $4458.03, Savings Acct 316.63, Money Market 36,552.44. Bills
paid included auction, insurance, daffodils $180. Dave was paid for the booze to be used for prizes at
the Casino night. Barb also reported that she had a listing of members who had paid the $5 due for
Cruises.
Commodore Dave: Discussed Seattle Opening Day and Agenda. Dan, Bill & Barb, Gary & Cindy were
attending. Tracy’s boat would be at Zero dock. Also discussed was the movement of the Golf cruise to
Horseshoe Lake golf course.
Rear Commodore Robert: Reviewed the upcoming cruise on Memorial Day weekend. Many activities
are being planned, including an iron chef, bowling and casino night. Since the board will be hosting the
cruise, we discussed logistics and who had what items that they could bring. Tracy, bill and Robert
agreed to bring turkey fryers for the seafood boil. Bill offered to do the shopping at Costco. , 2.
Reviewed Carhop cruise. People will have to show up at the same time to get the discounted price to
the museums.
Vice Commodore Tracy: Discuss plans for Change of Watch at Johnny’s at Fife. Members indicated
they liked the order off the menu option and that there was no charge for the room.
Trustee Bill: Bill noted that Facebook updates had a big impact on Daffodil awards. Bill also mentioned
the NBC picnic and explored the possibility of pursuing a dunk tank. Lastly Bill offered assistance with
the flags for Opening day.
Trustee Suzie: Suzie indicated that this might be a good year to change holiday plans from a Christmas
auction to another type of venue.
Old Business:
New Business: Seattle Opening Day is right around the corner.

